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DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The ieading
sypaeun et the

Day.
Drafts directon

material. Perfec-
Rillition iu form and
O~fletauht torouhlv fit, easy tn learn

"I1 l8ltrs ted circîlar.
.&A.CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.

'372 oulg lt,, re..
n eware of modela and machines.-

PURE J
POWDERD10

LYE
Pl UREST, STRONCEsTr, BESIT.tefor umenlan vuantlty. For makin o

'u4ninMatr sjectîng and a hunded 0t
'& ** can equaîe 20 pouudg "lai Soda.

in. bsAil (reeerms en&Druggl.ts.

Wo YUWISH
To buy the best Watl4
for the money made b
the world, send for tbe

DUJEBERU. HAMPDEN
$7.&00 Wateh.

FThe mnovemnent is the celebrated Deuber-
an"Pden "Gladiator," stem-winding, with

Ptent regutlator, compensation balance, full
dust band, and patent pinion ;guaraflteed for ten years;- and is fitted in the

ne" Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 3ý,z-0z.
OPen.faces stem-wind. No watch on the mar-
Iet equals it at twice the price.

Wýe wilI seli, for the next 3o days only, this
wtch for $7' cash. mailed post paid t0 any

adesupon reccipt of price. Address

FRANK 8.TAGGART & 00
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CýYPnblisb a 208-page catalogue album of Watches
BI.el''s eweler, ilverware, Guns, Sporting Goode,

1 1 0&Yteeto t. It wIll be mailed you free upon ap-

rREBATED FaE]F
le wle. Have cured

iany thousand cases -led
hpeless. From trsfi osrpdydisappear. and in nday ..atlesot-4d~raidlYPOare remnoved.* f testMonialso0 mi-'sar. senÇI!T.1 A UMTMENT FR£~

H.H GRnuES & SONS. Specialits. ATLANTA, GA.

.Vienna Toilet Cream
ifl01 "iaDDCd bauds and tougb skin bas no equal. Dries

IS flot sticky or greasy.
Price, 25 cents. Leading druzgists.

Po'Remed
7 for Catarrh la bueBeL es Ue and Cheapeat.

M ol by di uggists o)r sent by mlail.
MX .T. Ha,?eltine, Warren, Fa.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

There are certain corporations in whose
welfare a large number of our peopie are con-
cerned. Arnong these are banking, insurance
and )ither similar monetary institutions. The
depositors and stockholders of a bank eagerly
scan the balance sheet submnitted, and the re-
view of the year's work made hy its tiresident
at the annual meeting; the i)olicy-h(ilders of a
life insurance comipany do iikewise, for, in
many cases, th ey have in vested -%Ili their surplus1
eariings in a policy of life insurance to bc paid1
,o their wives and children at their decease, or
to thernselves on attaining a, specified age,
thus forming a basis for a conipetesscy ini old
age. when enterprise andl energy begin to
fiag.

lu reading over the report of the North
Ainerican Life Assurance Conipany, and the
remarks oif the lîresident and others at its isicet-
inu'g, one is inîpressed with the great financial
streîîgth of the institutions and the splendid re-
sults accomplishied for its seisbers. Perirsan-
enpe, profit ansd progress appear to character-
ize the workings of the conspany, and in ail the
elements which go to build up a successful life
insurauce company the North American Life
appears to very great advantage.

The year's inceme amounted to $146.474. 40;
its assets at Deceniber 3lst, 1892, were $1.421,-
981.80 ; its net surplus for security of n)olicy-
holders, $226,635.80, and its payments to mcm-
bers, $118,436.73, while its accumulated re-
serve fund now stands at $1,115,846.00. As is
shown. by perusing the report, these highly
satisfactory resuits have not been attained
spasmodically, but by steady effort and adher-
ence to those l)rinciples of life insurance under-
writing which prudence and experience dictate
as being not only desirable but necessary in
the proper conduet of a life insurance company,
to secure the *best possible returns for the in-
vestments of its policy-holders.

No douht the rnarked success of the com-
pany's business, especially noticeable during
the past few years, in which the first series of
its investment policies have been mnaturing,
can be attributed to the fact that the company,
out of its surplus earnings, has been able to pay
the holders of these policie exceedingly grati-
fying results. The reports of the consulting
actuary, and the remarks of the president on
the surplus earning power of the company, will
be re ad with special interest by those who have
tak e n out this form of insurance. -Globe, Feb
ruary 18, 1893.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREA(J
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fuh weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILV. TRY IT.

-Rich

This is what is needed in a Beef Preparation to warrant its claim
a Strength..giving Food.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
IS PRE-EMINENT

For these Essential Qualities.

MISCELLANVEOUS.'

There ls ofteu severity lu kinduess, cf ten
kinduese lu severity.

I) te the gate cf dmîinnation t lie
devil strew-e the path with flowers, and
maikes pleuisure attend ou every etep a
mian taike,.

"SLDIODN COLIIS." -At the commnence-
in,,nt of a cold, tike a teaspoonful cf 1'erry
Davis' l',ain-1- ier lu a little ;nilk imn su-
gar, and the cure i, more sudden t han the
cold. Oniy 25 cenuts. New Big Bottie.

We readtï hat Smbnson, -%it~h the jaw-
bone c f an ase, slew a thousand nen; buit
that t*,,as fl(thi'ng to %evhat the *awbones
of ecîne other asses maniage to accomplieli.

Lt i one thing to 1sîtrtsth to hconi
miîr side, and it le anotèher tlîing tu w-lh
te be on the sie o! truitili.

IIOME WITLIOUT A ýMOTH ER.
Tise, roon's ini disorder,
The cat's on tise tatule,

Tu'le flower-stand upset, and the iscief
tu) îay;

And Jolhuny lescreaîning
As 1mai as he's able.

Forî nothing goes r1ghit wheu inaîiîma'8
away.

What a scene of discoinfort and confus-
ion home would he if niainiai dioi net re-
t umn. If your wife le slewmly breaking
dîîwn, fromi a combina tien of dosuestie
(are,, and fernale diserdes, iake it your
first business te restore lier liealth. Dr.
Pierùe's Favorite Prescripîtioîn le w-itliut
a peer as a rernedy for leeble and dehilit-
ateti womeu, and le the only iniedicine for
the dlace of maladies knewn as fesuale dlis-
eases which leselti under a positive guar-
antee front the manufactturerts that it will
give satisfactIlî, or the mouey Nviil be re-
fundeti. It le a positive cure for the most
coînplieated cases of womnh troubules.

Ho tîjat lives Iu shade 'Jees 1101 scee lis
owm shadow; he tîsat walks In sunshuine
dues; andi yet lie te lu fuiler, clearer liglit.

When we are alone
theuglite to watch-when
our ternpers---vmeu lu
tongues.

wve have mi1r
lu our faililes
company our

Ne-ver wvas a muiisical box i3o exquisite-
iy arrangei for the playing of sweet totues
as the hiinma.n orgatnism is for the produe-
tien of tlhe musie of happine-ss.

Flow ;nuch better is the love ihat le
ready- te die, than thie zeai that is ready
1(1 k;fl1.- -T. T. Lynchj

Rich4-s, are tees wealth than ie learni-
i»g, for wisdom cannot be stoien or lost;
it leý. therefore, the bes'b friend,

A Cure For Croup.

Croup kilis thousands where choiera kills
texte. l'or this dread disease no remedy eau
compare ln curative power wltli Hagyard's
Yeiiow 011. It loosens the phlegm, gives
ptompt relief, and soon completely cures
the most violent attaek.

A glast, factory at Liverpool niow lias
glassl journal boxes for al its machinery,
a gla8s floor, glaiss shingles ou the roof,
and a smokestack 105 feet higli built
wholly of glass bricks, each a foot square.

The greatest nu-mber of people ever
killed by an earthquake since the (lawný
of hletory w-as 190,000. The date of tise
terrible disaster was 1703, and the ecene
cf the miost violent dis6turbance at Yeddo,
Japan, and vielnlty.

REN SYLVANUS LANE.
0f the Ciucinnati M. E. Conference, makes
a good point when lie says:- We have for
Yeart, used Hood'e Sarsaparilla lu our f ar-
ily cf five, and find it fully equal to all
tîtat je claimeil for ItL Sorne people are
greatly prejudlced against patent medi-
dunes, but hiow the patent eau hurt the
medicine aud not a machine is a îpystery
of mysteries to sa-.

The largest sheep ranch lu the worid le
lu the counties of Dimmett and Webb,Tex.
It contains upwards of 400,000 acres and
yen ny pastures from 1,000,000 te 1,600,-
000 sheep.

TESTED BY TIME.
For tiîroat diseases, coids andi cosîglie,

I3rown's Bronchai Troches have proveti
their efficacy by a test of many years. The
good effects resulting from the use of the
Troches have brought out mauy worth-
lesImitations. Obtalu only Browu'e
Bronchiai Troches. 25 cents a box.

Books wvere formeriy solti at stalis eta-
tioued at the gates of universities, hence
booksellers becarne known as "stationari,"
whence cornes our miodern word station-
ers.

]Restored To I-ealth.
Dear Sir,- For years 1 was troubled

wltia indigestion, but belng advisedto try
B. B. B. I diti so, and find myself quite re-
storeti to health. Howard Sullivan,

Min ard'a Liniment cures Colde, etc.

'9'

Everything vGoes
in the way of dirt, when Pear-
ine gets af ter it. Everything
washable is lef t wi Éhout harm.
It cleans the house, and the
finest things in it. It is a
necessity in the laundry. Il
does away wilm the Rub, Rub,
Rub, it is a luxury in the
bath. Stick to soap, if you'd
rather work hard; when ready
to be helped, try Pearine.

Peddlers and some unscrupu-
loua grocers will tell you IltijBe ware !s as good as" or"I the same as
Pearline.' -IT'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddled, and if your grocer senda
you somehnin place of Pearline, do the honest
thing-send il /'ack -,2 JAMES PYLE, N.Y.

CURES

Scrofula,
Scrofula is a taintedII~Dand impure condition

a na o!lte blood,caueiug
sores, swellings, ulcers, turnorsw-Iashes,
eruptions and skip digese.-1t!o remove
it, the blood mu Ce hiughlycleans..
ed and the 2yutefreguiatea and
strengthened. 13B'.B. is the strongeet,

PUREST AND BEST
purifier and cures all scrofulous dIs-
orders rapidly and surely.

"I1 was eutirely cured of a scrofulous
ulcer on My aukle by the use of B.B.B.
and Burdock Heallng Ointment."

Mrs. Win. V. lloyd, Brautford, Ont.

R ADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use ln the World.

CU 9 AND PREVENTS

CJOLD5, 00 35, DOZ<Z TEBOÂT8, lx-
7L&X ÂTOST, XH UATIOU,

~TZ~4&L EU£ IZPÂOX, TOOTI-
.&OE , A ÂDTM . ZOULT

CURES THE WORST PAIN$ in from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after reading
this advertisement noed any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTIERNALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops iu half a tumbler o! water

will, lu a few moments, cure Crampe, Spases Sour
Stomnach, Nauses, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervouaneas,
Sleeplessness, Slok Headache, Dlarrhoea, Dysentiery,
ChoIera Morbus, Colic, Flatulency and aIR Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There la not s remedial agent lu the wcrld that

will cure fever sud ague and all other malarloxie,
billous, and other fevers. aided by RADWAY'S ]PILLS,
no qulckiy as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Frice 25 cents per bottUe. Sold by drultgÎoss

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A sPEcivIC FOR SCIIOPULA

Builde Up the brokeu-down constitution, purifie, the
blood, restoring health and vigor. Sold by druggists
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS'
For DYSPEPIIIA and for the ours Of a&l the disorders
o! the Stomach, Lîver, Bowlele, Constipation, Bilioub.
neus, Headache, ete. Puce 3U cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO.,- MONTRIEAI,.

U

Readily Digestible Albumen.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
The Celel»ated

CHOCOL'AT
.Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs.

For Saples sent Pro write to C. ALFFRED CHOUILLOU, NMRAL
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